###### What is already known on this topic?

-   Developmental dysplasia of the hip is the most common congenital lower limb problem affecting children.

-   If identified early, conservative management with an abduction harness usually results in a good outcome, requiring no further intervention. Nonetheless, the role of screening is contested.

###### What this study adds?

-   The introduction of enhanced newborn screening for developmental dysplasia of the hip was associated with a halving of rates of subsequent corrective surgery.

-   On the basis of this evidence, wider implementation of enhanced developmental dysplasia of the hip screening appears to be justifiable.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Developmental dysplasia of the hip (DDH), ranges from a physiologically immature hip joint that spontaneously resolves to an irreducible dislocation of the hip joint requiring surgical intervention. It is the most common congenital lower limb problem affecting children.[@R1]

If diagnosed within the first 10 weeks of life, most cases requiring treatment can be managed conservatively with abduction harnessing resulting in a good outcome, requiring no further intervention.[@R2] After this age, there is a progressive increase in the need for surgery and the risk of poorer outcomes,[@R3] which identifies DDH as a potential target for screening.

There is a lack of adequately powered clinical trials concerning how children should be screened for DDH,[@R5] however. Consequently, international practice varies,[@R6] and there is also disagreement between professional bodies. The US Preventive Services Task Force statement from 2006,[@R8] which has not been updated, states that 'evidence is insufficient to recommend routine screening for DDH in infants as a means to prevent adverse outcomes'. In contradiction, the American Academy of Paediatrics recommends that all newborns should be screened by physical examination.[@R7]

Evidence from case series and historical comparisons does suggest that enhanced models of DDH detection involving expert examiners or increased use of ultrasound imaging may improve early diagnosis and reduce the likelihood of children requiring surgical treatment.[@R9] In the light of this, two of the 14 geographical National Health Service (NHS) entities within Scotland have independently introduced enhanced DDH detection services. In 2002, NHS Lothian appointed an extended scope physiotherapist to lead a DDH detection service and in 2004 NHS Fife employed a physician with an interest in DDH.

In Scotland, national data are not collected on newborn physical examinations, nor on radiological investigations or conservative treatment for DDH provided in outpatient settings. National hospital discharge records are available, however, providing information on day case and inpatient surgical procedures. A surgical procedure for DDH in childhood indicates that a child has either failed conservative treatment or, more likely, presented too late for such treatment to be attempted. Rates of surgical intervention can therefore be considered as a surrogate marker for late presentation.[@R13]

Therefore, we used nationally available hospital discharge records (1) to estimate the risk of surgery for DDH before, during and after the introduction of enhanced DDH detection services in the two geographic areas, compared with the rest of Scotland and (2) to describe the risk of surgery according to sex, deprivation and year of birth.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Population {#s2a}
----------

Children were included in the study population if they were born in Scotland between April 1997 and March 2013. The number of live births in each financial year 1997/1998 to 2012/13 was obtained from statutory birth registration records held by National Records for Scotland.[@R14]

Outcomes {#s2b}
--------

All surgical operations in Scotland are recorded in a national database (Scottish Morbidity Record 01) alongside a unique identifier for each individual as well as their age, sex and area of residence as well as up to six diagnostic codes (WHO Tenth International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems (ICD 10)) and four procedure codes (Office of Population Censuses and Surveys Fourth Classification of Interventions and Procedures).[@R15] Using this database, we defined surgical intervention for DDH as any record with a relevant diagnostic code (ICD-10 Q65.0--9) and procedure code (T20.2, T20.5, W13.4, W14.4, W16.4, W16.9, W28.1, X22.1--9, W65-6). Code labels are provided in etable 1 in the online [Supplementary data](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Records identified using these codes were tested against an operative database in NHS Lothian covering 2008--2013 and found to have a 98% concordance. First surgery for DDH was defined as the first DDH procedure for any child in the study population any time up to March 2014. Birth data were matched to first operation data by sex, year of birth, area of residence and deprivation quintile.
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Intervention {#s2c}
------------

In line with national guidance,[@R16] standard care in Scotland is that children are examined using the Ortolani and Barlow tests shortly after birth in maternity units (by junior doctors, physiotherapists and/or midwives) and again during the 6--8 week universal child health review (usually by primary care physicians). Children with abnormal findings at a newborn or 6--8 week examination or with recognised risk factors for DDH (eg, breech presentation, family history or moulding abnormality) are referred to specialist services for further investigation, although the detail of service pathways varies between areas.

In two areas of Scotland, enhanced models of DDH detection involving expert examiners or increased use of ultrasound imaging were introduced. NHS Fife serves a population of 350 000 with approximately 3900 births per year, with all maternity services provided from a single large secondary centre. NHS Lothian serves a population of 765 000 with approximately 9000 births per year, with maternity services provided from a large tertiary centre and a smaller district general hospital. NHS Lothian is somewhat more affluent than the Scottish average, but otherwise these areas are fairly typical of the Scottish population (see Appendix in the In 2002, in NHS Lothian [Supplementary data](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

In 2002, in NHS Lothian, after a 2-year training period, a physiotherapist was appointed to an enhanced role where 75% of their time was assigned to the prevention and treatment of DDH. This included a presence on postnatal wards examining newborns, training and supporting paediatric medical staff performing hip examination, promoting awareness of DDH in the postnatal setting and delivering a weekly clinic for secondary examinations with ultrasound support and harnessing treatment. Less than 25% of this time was spent on direct patient contact, with the majority being spent providing training and promoting awareness. The service was enhanced in 2008 with the addition of a second extended scope physiotherapist.

In 2004, in NHS Fife, a physician with broad responsibilities for delivering paediatric orthopaedic care began a weekly hip examination and ultrasound clinic for detection and treatment of DDH and provided routine training and education for the paediatric and maternity teams responsible for newborn physical examinations. Expert examination and ultrasound were performed in 31% of all live births in Fife between 2004 and 2013.

The time period for the introduction of the intervention to both areas (hereafter, introduction period) was defined as the financial years from April 2002 to April 2005. The incidence of surgery for DDH was compared before, during and after this period. For the purposes of the analysis, any child born after the introduction period and who was resident in either of the two NHS areas within Scotland where the quality improvement programmes were initiated was assumed to have received the intervention. To test the robustness of our findings, we also varied the definition of both the start and end of the introduction period by ±1 year and ±2 years.

Deprivation {#s2d}
-----------

Deprivation quintile was defined using the Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation, a small area-based measure of multiple material deprivation, with children assigned to a population-based deprivation quintile based on their postcode of residence at birth or surgery.[@R17]

Statistical analysis {#s2e}
--------------------

The risk of surgery per 1000 live births and 95% CI by patient characteristics was estimated by sampling from a beta distribution with a Jeffrey's prior, as this has excellent frequentist properties.[@R18] The change in the 3 year odds of surgery for children born in the intervention areas before and after the intervention period was compared with the change in odds for children born in other areas using a logistic regression model, with a period/area interaction term to obtain a difference in difference comparison. Logistic regression was also used to model the risk of a surgical event for girls versus boys, each deprivation quintile (vs most deprived quintile) and each year of birth (vs 1997/1998). Analyses were undertaken both unadjusted and adjusted for each of the other covariates: adjustment made minimal difference to results and hence only unadjusted results are reported. As the risk of the outcome was low, these OR may be interpreted as relative risks (RR) (ie, risk ratios) and are presented as such to aid interpretability.

All analyses were performed within the Information Services Division of NHS National Services Scotland, with only aggregate results subsequently released, and hence ethical approval was not required. Missing covariate data were extremely uncommon and so we used complete case analysis. Analyses were undertaken using SPSS V.21.0 and R V.3.2.0 (R Foundation, Vienna, Austria).

Results {#s3}
=======

There were 896 594 live births and 1103 first surgical interventions for DDH in Scotland up to end March 2014 among children born in the financial years 1997/1998 to 2012/2013 inclusive. For children born in 1997/1998, the risk of surgery by age 16 years was 1.67 per 1000 live births, or around one in 600 births.

Around 80% of operations occurred in children aged 3 years and younger (see etable 2 in the online [Supplementary data](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Among the 780 475 live births in the period 1997/1998 to 2010/2011 (ie, the period where data were available for all children up to the age of 3), there were 927 cases of first surgery by age 3 years. For 3100 (0.4%) live births and for nine children who had surgery, there was missing data on sex, deprivation or area of residence. Among the remaining 777 375 births, the risk of surgery by age 3 years was 1.18 (95 %CI 1.11 to 1.26) per 1000 births. Risk was more than six times higher in girls than boys (RR 6.20; 5.16 to 7.46) and was lowest in the most deprived quintile compared with the remaining deprivation quintiles (RR for most deprived quintile vs middle quintile 0.71; 95% CI 0.58 to 0.87, [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

![Cumulative incidence of first surgical intervention for developmental dysplasia of the hip by age up to 16 years, children born 1997/1998 to 2012/2013, Scotland.](archdischild-2017-314354f01){#F1}

###### 

Risk of first surgical intervention for developmental dysplasia of the hip by age 3 years, Scotland, children born 1997/1998--2010/2011, by sex, deprivation quintile and year of birth

                        Live births   Number of children   Risk per 1000 live births (95% CI)   Relative risk (95% CI)
  --------------------- ------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------
  Male                  398 036       133                  0.34 (0.28 to 0.40)                  1.00 (ref)
  Female                379 339       785                  2.07 (1.93 to 2.22)                  6.20 (5.16 to 7.46)
  Deprivation                                                                                   
   1 (most deprived)    193 500       183                  0.95 (0.82 to 1.09)                  1.00 (ref)
   2                    157 246       193                  1.23 (1.07 to 1.41)                  1.30 (1.06 to 1.59)
   3                    144 944       193                  1.33 (1.16 to 1.53)                  1.41 (1.15 to 1.72)
   4                    144 096       188                  1.31 (1.13 to 1.51)                  1.38 (1.13 to 1.69)
   5 (least deprived)   137 589       161                  1.17 (1.00 to 1.36)                  1.24 (1.00 to 1.53)
  Year                                                                                          
   1997/1998            58 395        76                   1.31 (1.04 to 1.61)                  1.00 (ref)
   1998/1999            56 728        66                   1.17 (0.91 to 1.47)                  0.89 (0.64 to 1.24)
   1999/2000            54 636        74                   1.36 (1.07 to 1.69)                  1.04 (0.76 to 1.43)
   2000/2001            52 659        60                   1.15 (0.88 to 1.47)                  0.88 (0.62 to 1.23)
   2001/2002            51 341        70                   1.37 (1.07 to 1.70)                  1.05 (0.76 to 1.45)
   2002/2003            51 236        53                   1.05 (0.79 to 1.34)                  0.80 (0.56 to 1.13)
   2003/2004            52 939        59                   1.13 (0.86 to 1.42)                  0.86 (0.61 to 1.20)
   2004/2005            53 945        69                   1.29 (1.00 to 1.60)                  0.98 (0.71 to 1.36)
   2005/2006            54 178        72                   1.34 (1.04 to 1.66)                  1.02 (0.74 to 1.41)
   2006/2007            56 291        67                   1.20 (0.94 to 1.50)                  0.91 (0.66 to 1.27)
   2007/2008            58 476        77                   1.32 (1.05 to 1.63)                  1.01 (0.74 to 1.39)
   2008/2009            59 211        66                   1.12 (0.87 to 1.41)                  0.86 (0.62 to 1.19)
   2009/2010            58 957        59                   1.01 (0.77 to 1.28)                  0.77 (0.55 to 1.08)
   2010/2011            58 383        50                   0.87 (0.65 to 1.12)                  0.66 (0.46 to 0.94)

The risk of surgery at age 3 or younger before the introduction period was 1.30 and 1.13 per 1000 live births and 1.32 and 0.54 per 1000 live births after the introduction period for children born in non-intervention areas and intervention areas, respectively. For the children born in the intervention areas, this risk halved (RR after vs before introduction period 0.47; 95% CI 0.32 to 0.68, [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Over this same time period, there was no evidence of a fall in risk for children born in non-intervention areas (RR 1.01; 95% CI 0.86 to 1.18). Therefore, the RR for the difference in after-introduction versus before-introduction risk in the intervention areas compared with the difference in after-introduction versus before-introduction risk in other geographic areas was 0.46 (95% CI 0.31 to 0.70).

![Risk of first surgical intervention by age 3 years, before, during and after introduction of enhanced developmental dysplasia of the hip (DDH) detection comparing intervention and non-intervention areas. Points represent risk of surgery per 1000 live births for each financial year by intervention versus non-intervention areas. For each combination of time period and area, the bold horizontal lines and upper and lower edges of the crossbars represent, respectively, point estimates and upper and lower 95% CIs, which were obtained from the difference-in-difference logistic regression model of risk of surgery on area and time period.](archdischild-2017-314354f02){#F2}

###### 

Risk of first surgical intervention by age 3 years, before, during and after introduction of enhanced developmental dysplasia of the hip detection comparing intervention and non-intervention areas

                                                                     Before                During                After
  -------------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ---------------------
  Non-intervention area                  Births                      212 445               121 991               264 109
  Surgery                                277                         144                   348                   
  Risk of surgery per 1000 live births   1.31 (1.16 to 1.46)         1.19 (1.00 to 1.39)   1.32 (1.18 to 1.46)   
  Relative risk                          1                           0.91 (0.74 to 1.11)   1.01 (0.86 to 1.18)   
  Intervention area                      Births                      61 314                36 129                81 387
  Surgery                                69                          37                    43                    
  Risk of surgery per 1000 live births   1.13 (0.88 to 1.42)         1.04 (0.73 to 1.40)   0.54 (0.39 to 0.70)   
  Relative risk                          1                           0.91 (0.60 to 1.35)   0.47 (0.32 to 0.68)   
  Difference                             Relative risk interaction   --                    1.01 (0.64 to 1.56)   0.46 (0.31 to 0.70)

Data shown are counts for births and surgery, risks per 1000 live births and relative risks and interaction relative risks derived from logistic regression models (assuming that, since the event rate is very low, the ORs are estimates of the relative risks, ie, risk ratios) with the main effects and an area/period interaction. Numbers in parentheses are 95% CIs.

In subsequent analyses, which had not been prespecified, we estimated the difference in after-introduction versus before-introduction risk in intervention compared with non-intervention areas separately for Fife and Lothian; the RRs were 0.42 (95% CI 0.22 to 0.81) and 0.49 (95% CI 0.29 to 0.81), respectively.

In sensitivity analyses, varying the definition of both the start and end of the introduction period by ±1 year and ±2 years either side of the dates defined in the main analysis, similar associations were found. Across the sensitivity analyses, the interaction (ie, difference in difference) RRs varied from 0.33 (95% CI 0.21 to 0.52) to 0.58 (95% CI 0.39 to 0.87; see eFigure 2 in the online [Supplementary data](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In a study of all children born in Scotland over a 14-year period, we found that, following the introduction of enhanced DDH detection services, the risk of surgery for DDH in two geographic areas halved. No change in risk was seen for children born in other areas.

Our analysis exploited a natural experiment---a dramatic change in practice in selected areas of Scotland. Two of the 14 health boards in Scotland independently introduced enhanced DDH detection services; the remaining 12 areas continued with practice-as-usual. Using high-quality routine healthcare data for the whole of Scotland, we were therefore able to compare the risk of surgery for DDH across intervention and non-intervention areas before and after the introduction of these services. Therefore, this finding adds considerably to the evidence base on the effectiveness of DDH detection services.

While randomised clinical trials generally provide the strongest evidence for the effectiveness of diagnostic approaches, trials examining enhanced approaches to DDH detection have been limited by the rarity of the outcome. For example, in a 2011 Cochrane systematic review of randomised and pseudorandomised trials examining screening, only one study was identified which compared clinical examination alone to clinical examination plus targeted and/or universal ultrasound screening.[@R5] The incidence of late surgery was lower in groups allocated (in a pseudorandomsied design) to ultrasound (RR 0.45; 95% CI 0.04 to 4.93 and 0.22; 95% CI 0.01 to 4.52 for targeted and universal ultrasound, respectively). However, the CIs were extremely wide ranging from a 20-fold protective effect to a fivefold increase in DDH surgery.[@R19]

In an update of this search, also including observational studies examining the impact of DDH screening approaches (see eResults in the online [Supplementary data](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), we did not identify any new clinical trials and found that all but two studies addressing this question had no control group whatsoever. One previous study in a region of Australia had a historical control, comparing incidence counts between two 4-year periods before (1978--1982) and after (1993--1997) the adoption of a country-wide universal ultrasound screening programme.[@R20] In children aged less than 1.5 years, open and closed reduction fell from 126 to 35 and 14 to 7, respectively, while children aged between 1.5 and 15 years, the count of acetabular osteotomies/varus derotation osteotomy fell from 89 to 13. However, the lack of a geographical control means that secular trends in either surgery or the recording and coding of procedures cannot be excluded as a possible explanation for the improvement.

A high-quality population-based case--control study was conducted in Germany from 1997 to 2002. The odds of having had a screening ultrasound for DDH (based on parental recall) in children who had undergone surgery for DDH aged \>9 weeks and \<5 years (identified via a population register) was compared with that for population-based controls born during the same period. The ORs (which in this case can be interpreted as a RR) was 0.41 (95% CI 0.31 to 0.55) suggesting that ultrasound is likely protective.[@R21] However, universal ultrasound was offered at that time in Germany. As such, children who did and did not undergo ultrasound scanning might differ in their risk of developing DDH, or in being diagnosed and undergoing surgery between the ages of 9 weeks and 5 years. For example, parents unwilling for their child to participate in screening might also be less likely to fully engage with abduction harnessing, which depends on parental concordance.[@R22] Alternatively, participation in the screening programme may be higher among those with one or more established risk factors for DDH (such as female sex, breech presentation and family history[@R23]), thereby increasing risk.

In contrast, to act as a confounder in our study, any increase in the prevalence of risk factors for DDH, or changes in the diagnosis and treatment of DDH would need to have differed across intervention areas and non-intervention areas and done so at the same time that the enhanced detection services were introduced. It is more probable that the introduction of enhanced DDH detection services did in fact reduce late diagnosis of DDH and hence unnecessary surgery.

In absolute terms, the estimated risk of DDH surgery aged 3 in the postintervention period was 0.54 per 1000 live births. Studies vary in definitions and follow-up. Nonetheless, this finding is consistent with rates achieved internationally: Clegg *et al* (Coventry, UK) 0.6/1000,[@R11] Clarke *et al* (Southampton, UK) 0.74/1000,[@R12] Duppe *et al* (Malmo, Sweden) 0.16/1000,[@R10] Holen *et al* (Trondheim, Norway) 0.65/1000,[@R24] Myers *et al* (New Zealand) 0.29/1000[@R25] and Laborie *et al* (Bergen, Norway) 0.38/1000.[@R26] In each of these studies, some form of enhanced detection method was used. In the case of Clegg *et al*, universal ultrasound scanning was performed while Duppe, Holen and Myers describe the hip examination being carried out by experienced paediatricians or orthopaedic staff. It is notable in Clarke's series that almost 20% of newborns were referred to specialist hip clinics where expert assessment was available.

In the context of such international comparisons, however, the estimated 3-year risk of 1.3 per 1000 live births in non-intervention areas for the same period appears to be excessively high. Indeed, if the relationship is causal, around 25 operations per year may be preventable in other regions of Scotland via the introduction of enhanced neonatal detection services similar to those introduced in NHS Lothian and Fife.

Unfortunately, as this study was not designed as an intervention study, we are unable to make strong recommendations as to the form which enhanced DDH detection should take. Nevertheless, the success of these diverse approaches support the view that the benefit of an enhanced service depend less on particular characteristics such as whether the enhanced service is weighted towards greater use of ultrasound or expert examiners than on whether it concentrates experience.[@R19] Moreover, a feature common to both approaches is that direct physical examination (and/or ultrasound) by staff members with a specialist DDH role only took place in a minority of children. As such, we speculate that improved training in examination and education as to the importance of DDH detection among the wider staff may be an important component of a successful service-level intervention.

One unexpected finding in our analysis was that children in the most deprived quintile are least likely to undergo surgery. The reasons for this are unknown, but we speculate that greater involvement of health professionals (such as health visitors) in children born to socioeconomically deprived parents, and hence greater opportunities for early detection, may be one possible explanation.

One limitation of our study is that some of the children may have moved residence between DDH detection and surgery. Any such imbalance between numerator and denominator is likely to be minor, however, and appears unlikely to be differential across both time period and intervention area. Nor is there any evidence that international inward migration to the intervention areas compared with the non-intervention areas differed over the study period (see Appendix in the online [Supplementary data](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

We also note that we were only able to explore surgical management of DDH. Due to the nature of the administrative healthcare data used we were unable to include radiological aspects, non-surgical management or patient reported outcomes. A health-economic evaluation including the costs and quality of life impacts of both the possibility of increased ultrasound scanning and the potential increased use of abduction harnessing would be of considerable interest.

An additional limitation is the lack of a publicly deposited pre-specified analysis plan. Nonetheless, the results were extremely robust to sensitivity analyses varying the time periods, demonstrating that the choice of different cut-points would not have importantly affected the results.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

The implementation of enhanced DDH detection services can produce substantial reductions in late diagnosis of DDH and associated requirement for surgical correction.
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